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Pairings Set For
Annual Event

Catamounts
Defeated By
Maryville

Locals Down
Meet Sulva fere TotB m

Th.- .M.i

Mil

The final plans, including the
paiiiiu's and playing times, for the
annual Blue Tiide Conference
basketball loin to be held
at Hen.leisonville February 28
through March '& were worked out
last week Ly the tournament ioin- -
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Sheehan Sparks Locals

To lfllh Siraighl Win
The Waynesville High Mountain j

ion wheJ) ,he jiunicanes play
eers swept both ends of a twinbill L ,onlgnl xiie Hurricanes were
from the Bethel Blue Demons on

f d jn Simjky Mountain

I. li

the WavnesvUle High gym Friday
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coiifeience play until rugm

when the Murphy Bulldogs stopped

them 30 to 29.

Girls' lineup:
Waynesville i9-- Bethel (14)

F Cogdill i3 C. Rhinehart 'r'i

F Noland 5i Gorrell H

F B Sheehan 14 Cook 7i

G Francis Z. Hliir.ehart
G P. Sheehan K. Rhinehart
G Farmer Henson

Subs: Wajnesville Medtord (2i,

Davis, Leopard, Grasty. McClure,

Fisher: Bethel Hyatt di, Bui.k-ne- i

Jones Henson. Mease.
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C-- :ton, Ted Carter of Hetiderson-vill- e

and IJ H. Aibogast of Ashe-vill- e

Sihool. dining a business ses-

sion ot the c.iii.niitiee held at
Athesille School.

The Canton Hir.h itxttt and the
Hecderstiin ille hovs are defending
champion-- : of the event. Both of
these teams are rated as favorites
Ui tiitii division along with the
strong Waynesville gills and Can-

ton High boys b the
dopesters.

Pairings for the first round in
the girls division are:

Feb 28 Hendeisonville vs. Mar-

shall at a p in Ti yon vs. Waynes-

ville at 7 pm: and Ereard vs
Mars Hill t 8 p.m. The Canton
lassies drew a first round bye and
will meet the winner of the

Hill game in the semi-
final; at 8 o'clock M..rch 2.

Two boys' fames will al-- be
played on the opening mgbl. Feb
28, with Eeii l.ippt n met ting Bie-var- d

at C p.m. and Trvon playing
Asheville School at il o'clock.

The other six boys' teams will
swing into action in the quarter-
finals on Match 1 It will be Can-

ton vs. Marshall at 0' p. in : Waynes-

ville vs. the winner of Brevard-Be- n

I.ipoen at 7 p.m.: Christ1
School vs, Mars Hill at 8 p.m.;
and Ilendersonv ille vs. the w inner
of the Asheville School-Tryo- n game
at 9 p.m.

The semifinals in both divisions
will be played on March 2 with
both finals slated for March 3.

wvn.LE ti:n riv league
Wards vs. W. B C.
Dayton vs. Independents.
Cutsole vs. New Team.

Bill'
F I .it.
K iuui.
C Kll
C I'M
C. ,M,i
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QUA CKENBUSHi

Boy s' lineup:
Waynesville (33

F G Liner i?i
S

C Sutton (J

C. - Boyd i4i
G- - H. Liner 181

Subs: Waynesville- -

Btthel (2C(

Mainous 101

Stevenson i4
Hellion i4)

Gibson i2i
Wells (4

-- Jones, Buch

night before a packed house. In

the opener, the Waynesville girls
ran up their 10th straight victory

of the season, with a 24 to 14 win.

In the boys' game the Mountain-

eers made it two in a row over

theii-- ancient rivals with a 33 to 26

victory.
The Waynesville girls experienc-

ed little trouble as they rolled to

victory and kept their undefeated
record intact. As in the past games

thi; season, the Waynesville guards
continued to hold the opposing tor-war-

well in check and to le--- s

than four points a quarter.
The local forwards continued

their fa-- t break and sharp pacing
to solve the Bethel deti-n-e- . Betty

Sheehan sparked the locals with 14

points while Miss Cook was gh

for the losers with seven.
The Waynesville boys got back

into the win column with a hard
earned victory over the Blue De-

mons. The Mountaineer.s jumped
Into an early lead and maintained
it throughout the game.

Bill Mainous. Blue Demon for-

ward, took scoring honors in th?
boys' game with 10 points. The
Mountaineer scoring was divided
between the starters with Bob Da-

vis and Rufus Liner each hitting
eight points, to pace the winners.

Tonight the Sylva High Golden
Hurricanes will invade the local
floor to battle the Mountaineers in

a twinbill. In their previous meet-

ing this year, the two teams split

,lj.
WHIIE THE EXACT AMOUNT of his salary was not discfe

gio (right) is shown signing for the New York Yank'
a sum reported to be $90,000. At left Is Dsn Tupping

club. Center, is George Weiss, the general manager,Cage Schedule anan. Jenkins, Maney: Bethel
Browning (2, Grogan, Murray,
Powell .McElmore.
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Catamounts Hold
i?nd Place Tie In
'North State Loop

'
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Gold Medal Tournament
Set For February 21-2- 6 ne
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ui'h the Ilit'h Point and Appala- -
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Hie .North State Conference Each Sportsmen Meeting In
ISards1oLrrrd f nineAsheville Tonight

run olf

Gold Medal Meet
Set For March 7-1- 2

At Canton High
The 19th annual Champion

VMCA Gold Medal basketball
tournament for independent teams
will be held at Canton llifjh School,
running from March 2 through 12.
it was announced yesterday by
Jack .Justice, 'Y' athletic director.

Play will be in three divisions

with the Waynesville girls taking
a 42 to 17 win and the Hurricanes
downing the locals by 42 to 32.

The local fans will have a chance-t- o

see one of the best boys-
- teams

in this section of the state in nc- - Five oints!,a- dffmitt-l-
:,.iirr,,!:i,i-ii- and tht

- . r't ft to numb.T

Although the Catamounts still
have a slight chance at the second
place position in the loop, their
chances are small due to the fact
hat they have only one more con-- ,

lereiice clash while the Panthers
Under The Ownership of Tom Lee

fin
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A special meeting of interest
to all sportsmen of Western
North Carolina, is scheduled for
toiiuht at the Buncombe county
courthouse in Asheville.

Gurley Robinson, secretary of
the Haywood Hunting and Fish-
ing association, is urging all
sportsmen of this area to attend
the mcctinfr. in order to have a
voice in their hunting and fish-

ing privileges for the future.

the A or B class of play, while all '0,III,aineers each have three
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BODY & PAINT DEPARTMEI

Fines Creek
Divides Twin bill
With Clyde Teams

The Fines Creek and Clyde High
basketcers divided a doubleheader
Friday night on the Fines Creek
floor before a large turnout of

fans from both schools. The Fines
Creek lassies turned hack the visit-
ing Clyde girls 31 to 24 with Miss
Kirkaptrick and Miss Haynes
parking the home team.

In the feature battle of the
night the Clyde boys outfought the
home team and earned a hard
fought verdict by the slim margin
of 31 to 29. As in every game
this season, the Fines Creek cagers

With their record the Cats are
almost ciilain to qualify for the
annual tournament which will be
run off Fehruaiy at F.lkin.

Bob "Ace'' McGinn, stellar Cat
Pel former, continues to set the
'coring pace in the loop with a to-l-

of 29-- points, not including Ihe
Saturday night clash with Fast
Tennessee State Teachers. He holds
a lit) point advantage over his near-
est rival, J. Walser, of Calawha
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FRED CHRISTOPHER Has Charge Of The ME!

( nilei v. mill's, the lone local
((iiiiit, is expected to en-

ter the touriiani. hi and should
prove to be a very popular entrant.

Team trophies will be given to
the first place winners in each
division as veil as 71 individual
iiwa.d'; will be awarded at the con--

lusion ot the event.

ne- - ville gii K who captured their
I Oth .straight win of the sea.-.o-

last Friday when they downed the
Bine Demon', on the Waynesville

teammate, ranks 10th in the loop
scoring with 188 points.

The top ten scorers of the loop
are as follows:
McGinn, WCTC 294
Walser, Catawba 264
Morau, High Point 262

ICAL DEPARTMENT - Fred is highly recomn
who ha hit Ihe net for 264 points. Graham. Catawba 247 as a first class mechanic by all who know him.226

217
210High gvri, are pre-to- nanient

Isilly Wells, I.eiioir-Rhyn- e for- - Wells. I.eiioir-Fi- h ne
wan!, continued his upward climb Causey. Appalachian
and moved from seventh to fifth CJlazer, A( ('
place, lie has now tallied 226 Gaither, Klon
point- - on 83 fi. Id goals and 60 Hialt, Appalachian
foul shots. Bob Tate McGinn's Tate, WCTC

tEARL OWENS Is In Charge Of The GLASS CU1
191 were sparked by speedy Max Rog-19jer- s,

who accounted for 19 of their
188 31 points.

Career - Minded?
Tt.. m virls an- - addiv-se- d to
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., t.i an. bilious men who
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Lombard Plans Florida Speed Run
Near-Fata- l Accident Band Leader's Love For Boats Strong o It

tavorites in the girls divi ion. The
Mills Pivtr bovs are rated the
favorite": in t tie boy-- division but
will have plenty ot rouipetltfbii
The Canton High Black Bears are
expected to make a veiy good
showing in both divisions of the
tournament.

As in ttie pa' t tournaments, a

vast number ot trophies and indi
vidual medal-- , will be ayvaideu at
the close of the tourney, to the
winners and runueiup- in each di-

vision ami to the ail-to- nament
team-- : and out landing play err,.

The annual Cold Medal tourna-
ment is sponsored by the Canton
High School and r. under the per-

sonal iipeivi-io- of their capable
coach. C C. Poilldexter.

By FRANK F.CK
New.fi atnres Sports Editor I Have Been Appointed Distributor Of The FtA I1

KELLEY - SPRINGFIELD TIRES, TUBES
TERIES In The Western Counties of North Carol

Starting Saturday, Feb. 12 and Continuing Throul

NKW YORK - - Guy Lombardo's
love for speedboats is as strong as
ever.

You'd think a guy who almost
lost his life when his boat capsized
at 90 miles an hour would call it
quit ;. But not Guy.

The popular band leader of the
Royal Canadian" is teaming up
with Henry J. Kaiser, the industri-
alist.

Henry Kaiser is building a
horsepower engine for me,"

says I.omliardo. "It's taking shape
at Ventnor, N. J., and if it's ready
lv early April I'm heading to
Florida's Indian River.

"If it's everything it appears to

urday, Feb. 19, 1 Am Offering The Following li
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TIRES FOR SALE
$11.0(1 plus tax TKl'CK

7.50x208 Ply
$13.30 phis tax 7.50x2010 Ply

OTHER TIRES REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

6.50x164 Ply virttc
be on paper we'll really have a
boat that might break the late Sir
.Malcolm Campbell's 141.74 mile

record.

KENTUCKY 41 -- A

KENTUCKY 16

PLANT BED

FERTILIZER
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Gny Lombardo. left, congratulates Danny Foster, winner of the
Gold Cup race on the Detroit River, the race that saw Lombardo

break his arm in a collision at an hour. SALE OF BATTERIES
2 Goodyear All Weather Batteries, retails for $23.90 for ..

dteedp,;'r$s18H0coavy riiy' fi,ts ,ate ,nodci Generai Mot" cars rt",iis
are available at . . .

We Deliver!

"I had an Allison airplane en-
gine in . my Tempo VI w hen I
crash, d and broke my arm in the
Gold Cun race on the Detroit River
last August. But this Kaiser engine
is really two Allisons hooked

on one crankshaft.
' I'll drive the boat for Kaiser.

If if does well in the shakedown
run in April I'll use it in all major
races except the Harmsworth Tro-
phy race, being revived this year
for the first time since 1933."

' In the Harmsworth race I'll
go along with Tempo VI. The

for A

old hull has been built up and
the boat will be stronger than
ever."

Lombardo is excited over the
prospects of driving the 32-fo- ot

Kaiser job.
The baton swinging boatman and

Kaiser have known each other for

ber that the question of speed-
boats came up.

Lombardo went for a ride on
Kaiser's Fleur du Lac, a semi-spee- d

craft from which they
watched the race, Kaiser talked
about building: a boat and asked
Lombardo's advice about driv-
ers.

With his arm in a sling. Guv

FARMERS FEDERATION CO-O- P

FIVE POINTS GARAGE or LeFAINE SERVICEPhone :M1 At The Depot a long time, but it was not until
they watched the President's Cup
race on the rotomac la;;l Septem agreed that Kaiser had his man.

RAY'S HAVE

YOUR TOBACCO CAWA


